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Survey of -Aiberta student radio
by Gary McGowan

sitting in one of the on-
~pus ,ounges in which CKSR
heard is often a frustrating
perience. If a big exam is
0 ing on the horizon, frazzled
"rvs may not be soothed, even
rthe latest affering from
lîow-oced Bruce Cockburn.
Sthe other hand, if the latest

ni Jethro Tuil is playing, one
jht be unable ta listen ta it over
Scacophony of .vaices that
queitly turns listening areas
0 wastelands of "white sound."
lse are definite problemrs, but
~imon nat only ta the U of A.

two other Alberta Univer-
FIs which support student

iostations suffer similar
1blems, sometinies far worse.
The University of Lethbridge

~tiofl, CKUL, is in trouble
ocuse of a cambination of bad
~nagement, poor financing,
ra disintegrating Studehts'

!on. The University itself is
ous for its unique design;
tt of the institution is housed
one huge, multi-level structure
onto the bank of a valley
osite the city of Lethbridge.
ering the building is awe-

îpiring. The view f rom the main
r is tremendous and one can

~raly walk for miles once in-

The view, however, is the last
lng that concernis CKUL

gram Director Larry Erdas or
fion Manager Drew Lemen.
(ir station faces an uncertain
ure. The U of L has a student
ulation of only 1700 students
allerthan many Edmonton
h schoals), and consequently
Students' Union's financial
s small. Political problems

lier this yar resulted in a
rendum ta abolish com-
sory Students'Union fees.The
rendum passed by a narrow

rgin, and thaugh a move ta
1 state fees may be made this
~ober, for naw the situation is
1nm. "We have no more monoy
this year, and apparently none
Ii be forthcoming next year,'
s Lemen. "We're laoking at a
yof becoming affiliated direct-
wth the University ta obtain
~iing, but that's aIl up in the air
ltnow ."
The station can be heard in
fone small launge area in the

Ilding which can accomodate

Labor
institute
shut-down
VAN COUVER (CUP)-
Ilents and faculty at the Un-

, ity of British Columbia and
labar and business cam-

~ities in B.C. are mounting
1 sitian ta the impending one
r closu re of the U BC 1Institute

Labor.
1Economics professor Stuart
Ifieson and 51 students have
ted a petition ta administra-
kpresident Daug Kenny

testing the shutdown.
The petitian calîs the deci-

.f "shartsighted" in view of the

.itute's $29,000 budget out of a
la university budget of $130

Pion.* The institute is being cut
Save money in the faculty of
~duate studios as part of a $1 .3
lin cut in UBO's 1977-78
get.
ý says the decision ta close

institute is fortunate because
,r-management disputes

escalated recently. It adds
1move indicates the univer-
'reluctance ta live up ta its
mitments ta the public.
Jamieson said students and

~ulty shauld do research in
relations, since 20 per cent

.al working days last due ta
1 es In Canada from 1970 ta
.,were lost in B.C.

Gardon Turtie, CKSR Director, pulls an album f rom CKSR's 5,000-
plus collection.

a maximum of forty ta fifty
people. Program Director Erdos
is looking ta more lounges and
carrier current ta broaden the
stations' coverage area. 'right
now w're on froni 8:00 a.m. ta 7

p.m. weekdays, but there's a lot of
hales in the schedule," ho said.

"Last year's management
alienated'sa many people that we
dan't have enaugh ta filI ail the
tume slats lot alane do any news

and sports," and ho added that
nextyearthe Uof Lmayfind itself
,without a student radio station.

Formative prablems are in
the past for CJSWat the Universi-
ty of Calgary. The operation is
running Sa smaathly that they're
considering applying for an FM
license this faîl, says station
manager Dave Nicholson. CJSW
and CKSR operate alang similar
Unes. "We're on the air from 8:00
a.m. ta 12:00 mhidnight," said
Program Director Breen Liblang.
"We're available in mast of the
coffee launges on campus, in
residence via carrier current, and
thraughout Calgary on cable FM
from 4:00 p.m. ta midnight."

Nicholson notes CJSW has
been operating continuausly
since about 1958; "In that length
of time yau build up quite a
tradition."

"We feel that we offer a viable
alternative ta other radio stations
in Calgary," says Liblong. How
professianal is1 the station?
"Weil," replied Liblang, "We've
placed more people i n
professianal broadcasting than
either of the broadcasting
courses at SAIT or Mount Royal
College have, so 'm really not
worried about that area."

As well as the three univer-

sities, student radio stations can
be found at the Northern and
Southern Alberta Institutes of
Technalogy, and Mount Royal
Community College in Calgary.
Un ike the ali-volunteer campus
operatians, stations at these
institutions are heavily regulated
as ta music content and announ-
cing styles. At SAIT, for example,
anly about two dozen singles and
one dozen albums are allowed for
airplay. It is extremely commer-
cial in style and these stations
receive a great deal of criticism as
a result. But the courses are
geared towards praviding per-.
sannel for commercial braad-'
casting and the situation is un-
likely ta change. "They dan't get
a choice of music or styles on the
autside, s0 why shauld they get
one here," says SAIT radia in-
structor Don Wood. For technical
institutes at least, it will romain
business as usual.

Generally, post-secondary
institutes support a wide range of
radio stations. From the struc-
tured courses of technical in-
stitutes ta the vol untary and more'
unusual sounds of the campus
outlets, Alberta's past-secandary
institutions offer a wide oppor-
tunity for participation in radio
broadcasting.

BOTH THESE PEOPLE

HAVE RIGHTS
m iWl1

1HOW DID YOUR
MEMBER 0F PARLIAMENT
ANSWER THE QUESTION?

"Would you support the position
that the child conceived but not yet born

should, be given the same protection
provided by law for any other

.4.

human being?"

JOE CLARK (LEADER 0F CONSERVATIVE
PARTY)- Mr. Clark would not answer the question.
Hlowever, on a Vancouver open line radio program, he
stated that he does flot believe that human life begins
at conception.

PAUL YEWCHUK: (Athabasca) Dr. Yewchuk
believes genetically defective babies may be aborted
with împunity, yet he answered "Yes" i our question!

ARNOLD MALONE: (Battl, River) "Yes" except

when the mother is in danger of losing ber life.

STEVE PAPROSKI: (Edmonton Centre) "Yes"

WILLIAM SKOREYKO (Edmonton strathcona) "Yes,
except for certain circunistances when I believe an
ahortion should be granted."

COALITION FOR LIFE is an organi-
zation of concerned citizens, independent Ifu youw
of any political party or religious iM ake thi
organization. Our main purpose is to t10Ed,

B ONwork to create across Canada and in the Ed
flouse of Commons, a climate of concern
which will resuit in unborn children
receiving their rightful protection under I
the law. I Nanume

Other pertinent questions and their I 'ddrem

answers by eacb Northern Alberta

subsequent advertisements. i-

DOUGLAS ROCHE: (Edmonton Strathcona) "Yes"

MARCEL LAMBERT: (Edmonton West) 'Yes"

GERALD BALDWIN: (Peace River) "Yes ... sub-
ject to certain conditions involving health and safety."
Mr. Baldwin does flot believe that abortion should be
covered under the Federal Criminal Code, ho suggests
each province should make its own rules 'according to
the views of the provincial population."!

PETER ELZINGA: (Pembina) "Yes"

GORDON TOWERS: (Red Deer) "Yes"

DON MAZANKOWSKI: (Vegreville) "Yes"

STAN SCHELLENBERGER: (Wetaskiwin) "No".
The only candidate to our knowledge who answered a
definitive "no"
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